2018 Lawyers on the Fast Track
Nomination Form
INSTRUCTIONS:
All nominees must be born on or after May 1, 1978. Complete all applicable items in the
form below. The spaces provided will expand to fit. Add rows if needed.
When the form is complete, it may be submitted by email to Kristie Rearick at
krearick@alm.com. Email Kristie or call her at 215-557-2449 with any questions.
PHOTOGRAPHS:
A photograph of the nominee MUST be included for your submission to be considered.
Electronic photographs should be high-resolution (300 dpi) JPG- or TIF-format digital
images, with dimensions no smaller than 600 x 400 pixels.
DEADLINE:
Nominations must be received by 5 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 26. This is a hard deadline.

Background Information
Nominee's name:
Birth date:
Current Employer:
Name and title of person
making the nomination:
How long and in what
capacity have you known the
nominee?
Education
College attended:
Degree and year:
Graduate school (if any):
Degree and year:
Law School:
Degree and year:
Law School: secondary:
Advanced degree, date:

Academic Honors (e.g. honor societies, merit awards)
Undergraduate:
Graduate:
Law school:
Judicial Clerkships (post-graduate only)
Judge, court, dates:

Development of the Law
How has the nominee’s hard work or innovation advanced the field of law?
Career History
Current firm/employer:
Dates of employment
Status (e.g., associate, partner)
Practice areas
Prior employer (name):
Dates of employment
Status
Practice areas
Prior employer (name):
Dates of employment
Status
Practice areas
Management/Leadership Roles
At present firm (with
details and dates):
At prior firms or
organizations (with details
and dates):

Major Clients (current ones only)
Client, type of work
performed:
Client, type of work
performed:
Litigation and Appellate Record (Significant Cases)
Case caption, court, role
played in case, brief
description and result:
Case caption, court, role
played in case, brief
description and result:
Transactional Work
Matter, client, role played,
results
Matter, client, role played,
results
Other Legal Work of Note
Matter, client, role played,
results
Matter, client, role played,
results
Published Writings (after law school graduation)
Title of work, publisher
and date
Title of work, publisher
and date
Lectures and Seminars Given
Title, organization, date
Title, organization, date

Advocacy/Community Contributions
How has the nominee’s work brought legal issues to the forefront of public awareness? How has
he or she worked to enrich the community as a whole through
service, politics or philanthropy?
Pro Bono Activity
(Defined as unbilled legal work for indigent persons, either independently done
or through an organization, including for the firm.)
Hours logged so far in calendar year 2017:
Hours logged in calendar year 2016:
Examples of pro bono cases (list as many as
you wish, with details):

Public Service
(Defined as volunteer work for civic, government or nonprofit groups)
Organization, position or role,
activities and dates:
Organization, position or role,
activities and dates:
Organization, position or role,
activities and dates:

Other Memberships and Activities (excluding bar associations)
Organization, position, activities and dates:
Organization, position, activities and dates:
Organization, position, activities and dates:

Service to the Bar
How has the nominee shown leadership through involvement in legal organizations?
Bar admissions and certifications
States
Federal courts

Certified specialties (include
certifying court, bar group or
other entity)
Bar Association management/leadership roles
Bar Group
Role and dates held
Bar Group
Role and dates held

Peer and Public Recognition
How has the nominee been recognized by peers, colleagues and fellow attorneys for his or her
work in any aspect described below?
Peer recognition (awards and honors given by legal organizations)
Award, organization
and date given
Award, organization
and date given
Award, organization
and date given

Other distinctions and accomplishments as a lawyer
Type, description
Type, description
Type, description

We also encourage nominating parties to write a letter of recommendation about the
nominee, to give our judging panel an even more thorough idea of why the individual
deserves to be recognized. Feel free to include personal reflections apart from what already
appears on the nomination form. You may attach a separate page if necessary. Thank you
for your nomination!
Nominations DUE: Monday, Feb. 26. Thank you!

